CHRONOLOGY	657
November 4 :    1,700 passive registers started march from Newcastle*
Before November 5 : Ladysmith railwaymen joined strike* 175
Ballengeich strikers, remanded till November 10, discharged
because of Government's inability to accommodate them.
November 5: Gandhiji telephoned General Smuts asking for
assurance of repeal of £3 tax, for "march" to be stopped;
Smuts refused.
Gandhiji reaffirmed to The Natal Mercury determination to
lead march* 700 Indian passive resisters left Newcastle*
London Indians5 meeting declared that Indians denied
citizenship rights in the Colonies could not share Imperial
obligations; expressed admiration for heroism of Mrs. Gandhi,
others*
At Dundee, several Indians sentenced to fine, imprisonment
for refusing to work till £3 tax repealed.
Before November 6: Gandhiji cabled Gokhale reporting strike
situation; he would lead "great march5' on November 6.
November 6 :   Led at 6.30 a.m., "great march" consisting of 2,037
men, 127 women and 57 children, from Charlestown; address-
ed marchers halfway between Charlestown and Volksrust.
At Volksrust border, Police Superintendent and Immigration
Officer   interviewed   Gandhiji   and   Kallenbach.   Marchers
broke through Police cordon, crossed border.
Gandhiji arrested at 8,30 p.m* at Palmford railway station;
marchers continued their journey.
November 7 :   Gandhiji appeared in Volksrust court; was releas-
ed on £50 bail; case remanded till November 14; motored
33 miles, rejoined marchers; at Paadekraal en route supplied
medicines to old and infirm among passive resisters there.
Telegraphed Minister of Interior for permission to continue
march with other strikers,  else Government   should  take
over responsibility for looking after marchers,
Indians of Umhloti Valley Sugar Company struck work.
November 8 : Gandhiji arrived at Standerton; arrested and re-
leased on recognizances of £50; case remanded till Novem-
ber 21. Column continued march.
Interviewed by Reuter, Gandhiji felt sure Government would
repeal £3 tax.
November 9 : Arrested at about 3 p.m. at Teakworth near Grey-
lingstaad on Dundee warrant, charged with inducing strike;
not allowed to speak to satyagrahis, taken secretly to Balfour
for the night.
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